Opinions of Dutch dentists on the introduction of new legislation in the field of informed consent. A pilot study.
This article describes the results of four group discussions held with 34 Dutch dentists to examine their opinion on the introduction of new legislation in the field of some patient rights, particularly the duty to inform patients and the patient's authorization of a dental treatment procedure. From all the discussions it appears that most are ignorant of the contents of the legislation. A number of important consequences for the practice are mentioned. Amongst the negative consequences which are often named are: loss of income, a greater time investment per patient, the selection of patients, more insurance claims and an increase in administration and keeping dossiers. The positive remarks that emerge are working with protocols, an increase in the quality of care and a better education of the patient. The discussion draws attention to the legal framework of the dentist-patient relationship, although it is not yet clear how certain aspects will take shape in the daily dental practice.